
A small "want" advertisement placed In"want" advertisement InA small placed tho "Herald" will bring moro answers totho "Herald" will bring more answers to the advertiser than otherthrough any pa-
peradvertiser than throughthe any other elrcu Iftted illTT XTT-- V

--rT TTn-- latod In the town A A I because itthe town A A II I becauseit In more HjL XtL X generallyJLiL Jy.XJL JLIs moro generally read. One trial will convince you of tillsread. Ono trial will convlnco you of this fact, fur the simple reason that the "Her- ,

fact, for tho simple reason that tho "Her-
ald"

aid" Is bv all the people ofI the town.
Is road by all the pcoplo of tho town. J
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WILKINSON'S.

Spring Dresses and Cloaks.

The newest arrivals in fine
Dress Goods embrace all latest
tints of tans and steels. Fine
Cream Cashmere, Albatross,
Henrietta, Surah and Lans-down- e,

suitable for graduating
dresses, are here a good as-
sortment at reasonable prices.

We nlaco on salo this week 200 nieces of
White Goods at ey 8, 9 and lOo per yar- d-
not mucn more man nan price, uur uuu
of Laces and Kmbroldciies contains many
bargains never beforo equalled.

Spring Coats for children,
misses and ladies

In all grades nothing but tho newest
makes at the nrlccs that mako
this department bo popular and not a sln.- -
gio garment irom last season, r.vcry cioait
is tno very la tobi in style anu color.

Infants' Cloaks
In Cream Cashmere and Tans, from J1.SS

upwards, imams' caps in lace or sua at
all prices, wo especially request you to ex-
amine our large stock Of Muslin Underwear,

prices lower than actual cost of material
from 25o to tl.50.

COESETS that will fit you without paying an
oxtravagant prlco 1,000 to select from.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO S. ilain Ht., Shenandoah.

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waidley.

SPECIAL SALE.
Saturday, April, 30, '92.

Your only chance to secure a
good flannel Summer Shirt at
the extremely low price, 20c.
"Why pay 50c for one when you
can buy one just as good for
less than half price.

We also have a line of Boys'
Waists for 25c.

Beautiful things in Glass-
ware just received for this
week's trade. We have the
finest and cheapest line of glass
sets, lemonade sets, berry sets,
nut bowls, cracker jars, ba-
nana dishes, cake stands and
on down to pepper salts and
toothpick holders to be found
in this or any other section of
the country.

8 South Main Street.

Strictly Fresh Butter.
We receive to-da- y, direct from the heat dairy section of

the State, a shipment of Strictly Fresh Dairy Butter.
Also, as usual, a shipment of our

CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

Ttloater Mackerel Large size,
2vo. 1
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TURN ON

Klectrlo Time.
electrio leave corner

3Iain Centre streets
leave there-

after urtil
from day,

work putting turnouts pro-

gresses. miner9 early
morning convenient.

C.D.FRICKE

Manufacturer
Dealer

Carpets,

Oil Cloihs

AND WINDOW SHADES
No. Jardin Street.

CHOICE NEW VARIETIES,

fine.
Mackerel? ivhlte ahd

tlie

75c.
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width, yard.
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IFOIR, SALE.
Cars No. Timothy Hay.

One Car Jbtne Middlings,
Car Patent Flour, Minnesota Wheat, $5 per barrel.

We have better Hour offer any iirice.

the

PLOOP. OIL CLOTH.
prices, mako change tor the present.

We Reduce

85c

aJiaru

TAPESSRY BRUSSELS CARPETS
aiho :cw picccR Itocly IlriiHSclH reduced $1,00. Wc

oiler lliirjjalns Iteimiants
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nice formats and rugs, special lmrgaiii lew Item'.
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THE LIGHT THE PEOPLE WANT INFORMATION.

A KEW COUNCIL.
Instituted Last livening lit l'raclolllo by

tha Jr.O. L A. M.
Our neighboring town up tho hill was

tho scone of an unusual display of fire
works, music and ontbusiasm last evening.
Frackvillo is noted for its extreme quiotudo,
but tho visiting members of tho Jr. O. U.
A. 31. on this occasion awoko tho citizms
of that town to a realization of the fact
that thoy came there fora display and thoy
gave it. l'revious to tho inFtitution a short
pnrado was held, participated in by councils
from Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel, Mahanoy
City, 1'ottsvillB, Palo Alto and Iiingtown.
Kire works were displayed all along the
lino.

The now Council starts out with a mem-
bership of about sixty members, and is
known as Fr&ckvillo Council, No. 828

District Deputy O. II. Carl, of Mahanoy
City, wastho instituting officer. Tho mem
bors selected the following officers to servo
for six months:

Junior Past Councillor Samuel UurchUl.
Councillor David Evans.
Vlco Councillor George Richards.
Recording Secretary William MUllngton.
Assistant Recording Secretary William Tro-zIb-

Conductor Q eorgo Tregca.
Warden Ebenezer Davis.
Inner Guard Edward Trice.
Outur Guard nenry Gottscuall.
Treasurer Samuel UurchUl.
Financial Secretary Irwin Ilepler.
Trustees Clinton Snugars, Victor Durclilll

and Adam Faust.
The new Council starts out under tho

most favorable auspices. State Yico Coun-

cillor, 0. N. Raymond, was presont and
assisted in tho instituting ceremonies. A
banquet was tendered tho visiting members
and tho citizens generally gavo them a
hearty greeting. Tho new Council was
presented with a number of gifts by tbo
various councils. William II. Dettrey
presenting, in a few woll chosen words,
handsome regalias in behalf of tho Council
from this town. Shenandoah, as usual,
took tho honors of tho occasion, Company
A being complimented for tboir fluo ex-

hibition of milttarytHCttoi.

Buoklou'a Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Itheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter,,Cbappod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively euros Pilet, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, Price 26 cents por
box. Fur sale by O H. Hagenbuch.

At Work AkuIu.
Tho P. & 11. C. & I. Go.'s ShonandiBh

City, "VVoit Shenandoah and Kuhinoor
collieries rtiumod operations this morning,
making thoir working days for this wetik
four instead of three, at in the two weeks
past. IndUn Itidge and Turkey Ituu
collieries, remained Idle. Kebluy Hun
colliery was alto idle but this col-

liery made its four days by working on
Thursday. No announcement ba been
made as to how the collieries will work
next week, but It iaundertood the schedule
will bo a slight improvement on tho paU

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
They Uertaln to "Do Ate" and Their

Methods.
Citizen A. "Who owns the town 7

Citizen 13. "Do Ate" members of tho
Borough Council,

C. A. Who owns tho members?
C. B, Gonoral Stupidity and Major

Spitowork.
C. A. Who Icaow all tho law for

governing the borough?
C. B. "De Ate."
0. A. Who is tho loading goniu3 of the

opposition to progress?
0. B. Tho buildor of "palaces and halls

of commerce."
0. A. Who aro running, tho borough

into debt by useless schemes ?

0. B. "Do Ate."
C. A. What ails "De Ato?"
C. B. Thoy havo got tbo injunctionpho-bin- .

C. A. Does it cost much to havo this
disease?

0. B. Yes. It has cost tho borough
nearly $2,000 already, or an avorage ex-

penditure of g250 for oach member, and
tho returns aro not all In yet.

0. A. Will "De Ato" make a report of
their doings in the now water works pro
ject?

0. B. Yes ; when tboy get good and
ready. They own tho town and are run-

ning
(

it to suit themselves, and they can
suit their own convenionoo as to making a
report.

0. A. lias "Do Ato" always boon as
conscientious in onforcing ordinances as
they aro at present?

0., B, Well, hardly. Their nttention
has been called publicly and privatoly to
several ordinances which havo not been
enforced. Tho streets aro not in a condition
that thoy should bo for a town liko Shon-andoa-

the pavements, it is true, aro man
traps in many placet, and Coal streot has
always been a split hetwoon a mine breach
and a mud puddle. But "De Ato" are
conscientious now enough to want that
street made a city thoroughfare at tho
expense of others.

lure and Wholesome futility
Commends to publio approval tho Cali-

fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup ol
Figs. It is pleasant to tbo taelo and by
aoiing gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowel, to oleanto tbo system elleotually, it
promotes tbehealtb and comfort of all who
use it, and with millions it it tbo beet and
only remedy.

"Boom-ta-ra- " fur piano, Wilde's mutio
storo, lOOJN. Jardin streot. 10 cents, tf

Editorial Mi'dlnn.
The Schuylkill Press Association will

meet in Mineraville on Tuesday morning,
next, for tbe tr.maotlon of Important
bu.ineii and for tbe members to havo a
good time generally.

Best work dona at Brunnau's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

MORE WATER LOANS.
Can the ltorough Council l'ay Out This

Money.
Tho granting of 1 000 additional to the

water committee has occasioned consido-r-

ablo talk in town. The money previously
secured by this committee was givon with
an understanding that it was simply a loan
conditional upon repayment from tho
funds tho committee expected to realize
from the salo of bonds, under the special
election hold eleven years ago. Tho court
decidod recently that nothing can be dono
undor that special eloction and, of courso,
the eocurety depended by the borcush for
tho returns of these loans fell through. But
in face of this, certain members uf Council
pay out 1,000 moro. In tho first place tho
Borough Ouuncil had no right to loan
cent to the joint committee, upon security
or otherwise. In the second place tbo Bor
ough Council had no right to givo that
committee a cont after tho decision of tbo
court and whon people say that tho Couo
oilmen have put tbomsolvos in a box by
their uso of the publio money on the water
peoject thoy should not bo laughed at, lest
the laugh bo on tbo other Bide. If this
borough wants public water works
tho peoplo of town must say so
by means of a special election
and if that olection is carriod in favor of
tbo project, then tho Council can autborizo
the issuanco of bonds, from the salo of
which the money for tho works must bo
taken, and not from tbo borough funds,
Tho grant of that additional (1,000 looks
liko a etoal.

Cleuulnir Up.
A large gang of navvies cleanod tb

grounds about tho P. & U. passenger do
pot yeerday and loaded the rubbish on
three flat cars. Tbo work has given tho
grounds a very neat and clean appearance
and a look at thorn forces ono to tbe cotv
elusion that tho "deal" wilt oventually ro
suit in some good to tho peoplo.

A Uull (luuie,
Manager J. J. Whalon writes to tho

IIkrald that tho Mflhanoy City base ball
club will play at Lost Creak next Sunday
against tho Star baso ball club of that
place.

Tho I'lrst Aim rkuiu Tin.
A new tin roof is being placed on one o

tho buildings owned by the lladdall Bros,
Tho striking featuro of Ibis piece of news
is that the rooting consists of tho flret
American tin used in the town.

Here You Aro.
31, L. ICommoror, wholetalo and retail

oonfoctionor, is now locatod at 36 North
Main street. Finest Easter novelties In
tbo county. Tbo trado supplied at lowest
wholscalo rates.

Tut, tut I You never heard of to good
remedy for hoarseness as Dr. Ooxe't Wild
Cherry and Seneka. Pnoe 26 and 60
cmU.

We please every one and guarantt e tails-factio- n

with no charge for resiltlngs, It

HE BOLD ACTIONS OF

TWO TOWN YOUTHS

RESORT TO DESPERATE MEAS
URES TO SECURE DRINK.

REGULAR WILD WEST STYLE.

One Dri-- u Knife and TlireuteneilTtu
stub n Little (Hrl liccaun She Would

Nut Serve III ill Window Smiinli-ln-

rolluwH.

OLIOE OASES
havo not been frequent
the past week and two
young men of townIff named James Devino
and Thomas McIIalo
probably thought tho
wheels of justico
might become rusty if

they were not givon some grist, so they
undertook a piece of business that would
do credit to a town liko Crede, Col., or
Eomo other wild and stirring western min
ing place. Devine and McHale entered an
East Centre street Polish saloon. Three or
four men and two little girls were sitting
thore, but tho bartender was absent.
Devine demanded beer and when the little,
girls said he could not havo any he drew
out a pocket-bnif- o with a long blade and
said ho would stab her if she did not comply
with tho demand at tho same timo MoIIale
and one of tbe men were having a rough
and tumble time of it. Tho man claimed
that McIIalo tried to take a silver watch
from bis pockot. Tho other mon tben
pounced upon Devine, .took the knife from
him, and piled him on top of McIIalo in
the street. Devino regained his feet and
threw a block of wood through one of tho
saloon windows. lie and McIIalo disap
peared. Yesterday Constable Phillips ar
rested tbe fellows on warrants and took,
them beforo 'Squire Shoemaker. Mc--
Ilalo's folks refused to appear, .or do any-
thing for him, but relatives of Devine
finally paid tbe fines and costs for both and
thoy were discharged. They were lucky
in gotting off so easy.

WILL COUNCIL TAKE HEED?
Important Communication From the

State Hoard or Health.
Chief Burgess Smith has received tho

following coramunicHtion and says that if
tho physicians of town come acn-s- s any
cases of scarlet ifever, or oilier ci'Dtagiou?
diseases, and notify him, ho will rouko ar
rangements to have the quarantine!

Stale Hoard of Health. ,
Executive Oltlce. 1638 Pine Si

Philadelphia, April !, )

To the Chief Jiurgeu, Shenandoah, J'a.
Dkah Sin: The S. S. "Darmstadt." vlitc'i

arrived at thel'ort of New York April 20, l.
had on board several cases of scurlct fevu
Nineteen of her passengers, Hungarian at
Italians by nationality, vera destined for you
town, It will therefore bo of the Interest c
the public health that you should keep all

arriving at that dale by said stenmo.
under close observation for a period of tW"
wcuks. Yours, Respectfully,

UtiNjAMiN Lm:, M. D.,
Sec'y State Hoard of Health,

l'llHSOXAI.

G. W. Keiter returned to Uloomsburg

3Irs. O. A. Keim is homo again from
Dudley, N. J.

Constable Tosh was made tho father of
another daughter

Jl asters Ehrhart and Shoemaker went on
a fishing excursion this morning.

Mr. Scott, of tho electrio railway, lo- -
citod at Uirardvlllo, was in town yesterday.

"Davo" Llewellyn is getting prolse from
overy one for putting the road bed of the
electrio railway in bettor condition.

Mr. Spanoglo, of tho firm of Spanoglo &
Yvager, of Lewistowii, visited town yes-

terday and inspeoied tbo electric road.
II, T. Hull, tbo enterprising young

photographer, has gone to the city in search
of more help. Sueces to the new gallery.

Mrs. John W. Evms, of Wost Lino
street, who met with a serious accident
s imo weeks ago by a fall upon the ice, has
sufficiently recovered to leave her bed.

Dr. M. S. Kistlor, a graduato of '92 of
ono of tho leading medical collogos of Phil-
adelphia, was an attendant at the quarterly
meeting of tho Schuylkill Medical Society
on Thursday. Dr. lustier hat dsoidnd to
beoorne a practitioner In town, lie is a
brother of Dr. J. S. Kietler.

Owing to tbo rush at my gallery I am
oompelled to engage more help, and J
hope tho pooplo will not be disappointed
by tho delay heretofore. Hereafter all
work will be finished promptly and in tha
highest style of the art.
H II. T. IULh.

m
All kinds of Carpet Boaters at 0. D.

Pricke's carpet ttor, No. 10 South JarJin
'

street. ti

Keagey takes the lead. lie Is on tho
first floor. lli motto it "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and see him. 4

Wall paper and window shades at et.
Porlz't, 21 N. Main street. 4 28-- tf

Additional local news on tccond page.


